
CONTINUED AND STEADY PROGRESS OF AMER

ICAN INVENTIONS IN EUROPE. 

There is no doubt that the war in this country, 
aided by the systematic misrepresentations of its 
causes and purposes by the London Times, the leading 
paper of Europe, has, to the intense delight of the 
nobility and privileged clasHes, given a great check to 
the progress of our political ideas among the people 
of the Old World. nut there is one class of our id"as 
-our notions in reganl to mQchanical operations-
that make their way abroad in spite of all obstacles. 
The great masters of indU8try are not going to con
duct their works with inicrior implements when bet

t{)r are offered to their use. 
Patents for the following American inventions have 

been recently secured in England through the Sclen
tific American Patent Agency ;-

Belt Shippers.-Patented by John C .  Goal', of Jamaica 
Plains, Mass. An illustrated description of this 
invention was published on page 384, Vol . III. , SCI
l';NTIFIC AM ERICAN (new series. ) 

Rotary Engines and Pllmps.-Patented by Kenyon 
and Theodore Cox, of New York city. The aim of 
this invention is to accomplish that long-sought desid
eratum, the perfect packing of a rotary engine. 
Though not complicated it would require drawings to 

make it intelligible . 
Improvernents in Knitting jJ[achinery and in the Node of 

Operating the Same . -Patented by the McNary Knitting 
�i>lchine Co. of the city of New York . A complete 

and ingenious mechanism, and cannot be understood 
without the aid of diagrams . 

Fastening of Windcw Shutter's and Blinds . -Patented 
l,y Augustus Reeve, of Allowaytitown, N . . J. This 
invention consists in fitting the Lolt with 11. case some
what wider than the Lolt, so as to admit of the latter 

having two movements, a 10ngitudinal l1.nd a rising 
and falling one, the socket, which receives the end of 

the bolt, Leing constructed in a similar way, and pro
vided with an opening- in its back plate , which open
il lg forms the orifice o f  ,t suppl l'mental socket, to re
ceive the bolt when the shutters arc secured in a 
bowed state . 

An Improved Mode of Desiccating Wet or jJ[oist Sub
stances. -Patented by J. Eugene Tourne,  of New Or
leans, La. This invention relates to an improved 
chamber for drying wet cotton, and consists essen
tially in placing a bath of fusible me tal in the bottom 
of the chamber, with an apron to cl1.rry the cotton 
slowly through above the bath. 

Preparing Compounds of India Rubber, Gutta Perrha 
&,c. -Patcnted by Rudolph Franz Heinrich Have
mann, of New Brunswick , N .  J. This inven

tion relates to the compounds of iml ia rubber, 
gutta percha, and allied gums of a texture and ap

pearance resembling ivory 01' bone . When the gum 

has he en dissol ved and troated with chlorine, nearly 
all of the solvent is washed out with alcohol , a 

sufficient portion only being left in to keep the gum 
in a plastic state. Aqua ammonia is then a(i<bl , and 
after grinding or stirring the mass till a thorough 
mixture is effeded, powderClI salltmmoniac awl pure 
lime (oxyd of calcium) in a findy powdered state are 
a(ldctl, and thurough incorporation Ly s tirring or 
grinding is eftl'Ctctl .  The compoUld is then placed in 
a suitable metallic molt l ,  awl subjected to a heavy 
pressure, whkh is to be increased from time to time 
until the substance is suffidently contll'nsed , when it 
is to be removed from the pre�s and expose,l to heat 
until it becomes perfectly Innl ; it will then be com
pact and whitp, and of texture and a]lpcamnce re

sembling ivory, and will w i thstand the act ion of all 
var i eties of climate, of h o t  or gre,tsy water, aJlll of 
aei,I,;.  

Packing ]'ress.-l'atentetl l,y Juhn Jord,Ul Eckel , uf 
New York . 'l'hi� prcHs was invented by A. Hande l , of 
this city, and was illustrated on page 3()0, Vol. III . , 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN (new series. ) 
Feathering Paddle Wheel. - Patented by Byron Dens

more, of Brockport, N .  Y. This invention relates to 
paddle wheels in which a rotating eccentric is used 
for controlling the operation of the floats. 

Spring Ilmges . -Patented by George Bowen Pierson , 

of the city of New York . 'fhiH invention relates to 
a mode of 

-
increasing or diminishing, and of revers

ing, an,l even of neutralizing the actiun of the springs 
of hinges, particularly those known as bu tt hinges. 

!inprored Pm'emenl for Sireelt . --Patented hy Lucius 

Iht Jdttdifit �mtritnn. 
Stebbins, of the city of New York . A smooth plate 
of cast iron is supported by rib3 a few inches I1.bove a 
lower plate resting upon the ground, and the upper 
plate is p(lrforatcd with numerous sq uare holes through 
which iron pins project upward a short distance. 
These pins are balanced by springs or weights , so that 
they will easily yield to the vertical pressure down 
ward of the wheels , but will prevent the horses' feet 
from sl i pping sideways . Steam or hot nil' may be in
troduced between the plates to melt snow or ice . 

Cutlinf) and Rounding Corks and Bungs.-Patenied by 
Alexander l\1illar, of the city of New York. 'fhis 
admirable invention was illustrated on page 152, Vol. 

IV. , SCIE�'flFIC AMER I CAN (new series. ) 
Quartering Cork lVood. -l'atented hy Alexander Mil

lar, of :Sew York City. This invention is by the 
same ingenious and judicioue inventor. It would re
quire engravings to m ake it intelligible .  

Making Paper from Corn Leaves--A Great Discovery. 

We translate the following from L ' Im'cntion ; -
'l'h6 conversion of the fibers o f  maize into paper is 

to-day an industrial fact confirmed by extensive suc
cess, and this discovery cannot fail to inft uence con
siderably the price of paper . This discovery, it  is 
true, is not absolutely new ; in the Eighteenth cen
tury the manufacture was in operation in Italy with 
remarkable success ; but, strange to say, the secret 
was kept by the inventor , and was lost at his death. 
Many attempts since made to revive the manufacture 
have all recoiled before the difficulty of removing 
from the leaves the silica and resinous matter which 
they contain, and which obstructs the conversion of 
pulp into sheets Happily, this secret has just been 
rediscovered , and not, as woul,l have been anticipa
ted , by a chemist, but hy a simple Jewish writing
master-IlL Moritz Diamant, f.n Austrian subject-to 
whom the new industry is going to give a considerable 
fortune. His process is applied at. the present mo
ment on a very large scale, at the imperi al manufac
hue of Schlogclmlihle, ncar Glonitz, in Lower Aus
tria. Although the machinery of the estaLlishment 
was constructed for working rags, anti is not at all 
adapted to the kind of preparation that corn leaves 
require , the essay which has been made has had a pro
digious success ; the paper oLtained leaves nothing to 
be desired in strength, homogeniety, polish an(l white
ness. In the last point, particularly , the sheet from 
corn surpasses that from rags, whkh always contain 
impurities that can he removed only with great diffi
culty. 

It is Count Carl de Lippe Wcissenfcld who operates 
at this moment the discovery of lIL Moritz Diamant 
interested, as may well be supposed, in the fabrictttiOl� 
of paper from maize. 

According to the German journal from which w e  
have borrowed t h e  preceding details, the princip>tl 
advltntages of this new manufacture are the fo11ow

ing : -
1 .  I t  is not solely possible to  produce from the 

leaves of maize all the species of paper manufactmed 
at this day; but it happens, furthermore, that in sev
eral respects this paper is  superior to that made from 
rags. 

2. Bnt little Btarch is required to prepare the paper 
for receidng writing, which results from the fact tlmt 
thc corn leaves already contain a natural ingrc(lient 
that takes the place of starch. Tlli3 ingredient may 
he easily removed if dc- sired . 

3. The l ,l eacll in� of th is p:\per i" effected almost 
i n stan tancIlllsly hy a procc<s t i ll' most simple anti the 
most ellkaciolls .  It  b, fmtherlll ore , on l y feuLly 

col ored , amI for wrapping paper, thc bleaching is en

tirely UIl1wccssary . 

4. The paper from maize is stronger -more tCIIU
dous -than the best paper made from rags. There is 
none of the fragility which characteri7.es paper into 
the composition of which ordinary straw enters-a 
fragility which is  pri ncipal ly dne to the abundance of 

silica contained in straw. 

5.  In the process invented by M. Moritz niamant, 
no species of machine being n ecessary to convert the 

fibers of maize into prtper pulp, and this conversion 
heing made hy means entirely different from those 

employed in worldng rags , there results a great sim
plification in the apparatus, and consequently a nota
ble reduction in the mnnual lahor and the expense of 
the manufacture _  

203 
New Green Colors. 

The poisonous chamcter of green colors, manufac
tured from the arsenates of copper, renders them very 
dangerous and objectionable. The following are new 
green colors designed as substitutes for arsenical 
greens, described by Professor Elsner, and published 

in the London Chemist and Druggist ;-
Elsner (/I·een.-This is prepared by adding to a solution of su!phate of cop.per a decoction of fustic ,  previously clarIfied by a solutIOn of gelatine ; to this mixture is then atltled l0 to 11 per ?ent of ]lrotochloridc o f  till , antl lastly, a n  exccss of caustIC. potash or soda ; the precipitate is then washed aud dned,  whereupon it assumes a green c olor,  w ith a tint of b l n e .  . '(in Cb!'jJc!' Urcl'lI :-This is made by heating 5 9 parts of tm m .a Hes�Ian cruCIble with 200 p arts of nitrate of soda and dISS,?lvIllg t!JC '!las." when cold in caustic alkali ; whe� c.lear,  tins solutIOn lS dJluted wlth w ater, and a cold solutI.or! of sulphuret. of copper added ; a reddish-yellow precIpItate. falls ,  whIch, on bemg washed and dried ,  be comes a b eantIful green. 

. Titanil!1H Gre.ell .-Titaniferous iron is fused in a He8-SIan cruClble ,  WIth twelve times its weight of sUlphato of p otas.h ;  '�hen cold,  the fused mass is treated with hydro chlol'l? a C I d  heated t o  1220 Fah . ,  a n d  filtered hot ; the filh'ate 18 �he� evap ,?rated until a drop placed on a glas8 plate sohclIhes ; It  IS then allowed to cool, and when cold a concentrated "?lutlOn of salam maniac is p oured ove{, t!lC � ass, . Wll l C}' IS weI! stIrred and then filtered.  The tlta;ll � aCId .wludl remaIlls behind is digested at 1220 or 1�0 1· ah. wlth dIlute. hydrochlori c acid , and the acid solu. han, aft�r th� addltlOn of some solution of prussiate of 
I! otash, I.s qUIckly heated to boiling ; a green precipitate falls ,  WlllC� mus.t b e  washed with water acidulated with hydroehlol'lc .ac ld,  and then dried under 2120 Fah . ·  it forms a beautIful dark green powder. ' 

Gold and Platinized Steel--Alloy for Bells. 

A patent has lately been taken out in England, by 
Mr. Wm. Longmaid, for improving the quality of 
iron and steel by alloying them with a minute quan
tity of gold, or gold and platinum combined. As 
gold fuses at a comparatively low temperature, the 
alloying of it with iron does not appear difficult, but 
how to alloy platinum with iron is  certainly an object 
of great interest to metallurgists, because platinum is 
such an infusible metal. With respect to the method 

of producing this alloy, �lr. Longmaid says :-
'f h e  m ost convenient m o d e  of apjJlyinrr gold or p latinum 

in minute qnaI�tities to n�elted iron or n�elted ste e l ,  is first 
to cast small mgots of Iron or ste e l ,  each eoutaining a 
suitable quantity of gold or platinum, or of b oth those 
metals , for alloymg a tuu or other weight of iron or ste el 
on which it is  desired to act at one time .  The gold or pla�inum is intr,?duce� into th� ingot molds, then the melted 
non or steel 18 run mto the JUgot molds, and such ingots are  
introduce.d .into the reverb.eratory or other furnace or ves
sel e o ntaIllJUg the melted 11'0n or steel which is to b e  im
proved by the a�tion of gold or platiuum,  or of botb those 
meta],;, and lt wIll be found that when these ingots have 
melted. and m!x.ed with th? iron or ste e l ,  the gold or pl �ti
num w,lI be dItlused very IIltImately throughout the whole 
mass, and the gold or platinum , or b oth those m etals, will 
consequently act on the wbole mass so as to produce the 
desired beneficial results thereon. Or the gold or p l ati
num may be otherwise introduced into the melted iron or 
Ktccl ; a.Ill! i n  (���es whe re. gold i s  cont.aincd i n  quartz , or 
other mmeral, III ascerta med proportlOns , the quartz or 
minemls may b e  employed without �rst separating the gold 
therefrom ,  and the same b e  use-l III the blast furnace or 
otherwise.  I would state that, with the exception of an 
alloy of iron for maldng hells,  T have not found it desirable 
to introduce more than hal f on ounce of gold or platinum 
or of the two metals together ,  to e a ch tuu of iron or steel' 
though for specia 1 cases,  it Illay h e  here after found tlesir� 
ahle to exceed these 'Juantities. 

In the manufacture of steel bells, the patentee 
states that he has used as much as three ounces of 
gold to the tun of steel, by which he oLtains a very 
sonorous metal. 'Ve Imye heard before of gold lmv
ing been employed fur alloying stecl, but not plati
n u m .  About from onc-fourth to one-half of an ounce 
of gold and platinum added to the tun of cast iron, 
puddled iron, or puddled steel, is stated to improve 

their qualities to such a degree that the extra cost for 
the precious metals will he more than covered by the 
greatl y i ncreased prices that may he obtained for the 
new and �nperior alloys . 

IIhNUFACTURE OF CAST STEEL I� A REVERBERATORY 
FIfRNAcE. -Le Journal des jJlines gives an account of 

successfu 1 experiments in mel ting steel for manufac
turing cast steel in a common reverberatory furnace , 
in place of the little crucibles that are ordinarily em
ployed; thus enabling from 1 , 000 to 2, 000 Ibs.  to be 
melted in one mass, permitting the employment of a 
cheaper fuel, saving the great cost of the crucibles , and 
effecting a notahle saving in the expense of the man

ufacture. The steel is protected during the process 
from contact with the air by a covering of melted 
scoria, and the fire is  supplied with a blast of hot air. 

SIR DAYID nR�]w Sl'ER, in his " Life ot Newton , "  

says that neither l'emberton nor 'Vhiston , w h o  re
ceived from Newton himself the history of Lis first 
ideas of gravity, records the story of the falling apple. 
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